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or tbc ddiate ·and would 1trea1tbea parl ia-
mentary convention and civilitica. I am aorry 
tbal tbi1 bope bas no t been fulrillod. Hi1 
apcech wu abort on villioo, 1bort on per· 
apoctivo, sbort on facll and abort on &emrer. 
Fru11n11ion breathes throu1h every word he 
uttered. A senee of defeat and utter bclp les.-
nus wbich bu enveloped him and his aroup. 
I am glad to say that h is not shai..:J oy 
•he people of Ibis country or by any of us 
oo lhis lide of tbc House. Al oo lilDc have 
our people fell more imbued col only wi lb 
the u rao for cbaoae but also with a arowioa 
feeling of 1heir capaci ty 10 briog about thi1 
c:bange. 

Sir, rocct evenla have brought about, 
as I said just now, a borad division between 
forward·lookio1 peeple and those who wish 
10 1tay pu t. In fact, ii was the Jikeminded-
nn1 among the no·cbangers that in a way 
led to the events which have talteo place. 
The dcb~te hu alven furt her proof of such 
likem indednen. Prof. Raoaa and Dr. Ram 
Subha& Sioah soundrd much alike except 
for their accent {/•lt~rruprion) I be lieve that 
a common mint supplies both or them 
wi th the currency for their ideas aod their 
phrase1. 

·The hon. Member. Shri S. K. Pati l, 
1ouaht to resurrect Ma rk Twain. Mark 
Twain has been one of my favourite authors 
when I was a child and . if t may say so. 
it was not one of his better sayinas which 
was quoted. Mr. Patil spoke of slogans, 
but few people have used more 1lopns. 
He talked also of my b:ioa a pri1oner. 
Perhap•. the hon . House bu h~rd the 
atort of the ti11er which was put in a cage, 
but h• took consolation io thinkin1 that it 

-was the whole world which was in 1 caae 
because he aaw it 1hrou1h the ban. 

Shri Patil has been a forthri1bt and 
candid ptraon. He bu never hid den his 
true opinions, no matter how he has voted . 
i kno., that his views on nationalisalloo , 
on 90Ct•Usm and the privy purte e re not 
ahared by all thoae amooa whom he now 
1its. I hope. however. that he will vote· with 
them u be ¥04ed witb the Coaarc11 wben it 
allopted the 10 point iwolutlcn. He spolle 
or prl.., pu- wl• pat pa•tiii'L Lat·Mm 
tiorivert·bW - Wlawcno to llie poiirt o( 

view, before be p.rc.adlca to Ibo re at or &bo 
House and to tbe tbe Government. 

T he House and the country need have 
no frclin& th11t anytbina wrons is dooo 
either in appreciatin11 the historic role played 
by th" princes when our country became 
independent or in ukin;i them today to 
move with hiSCOr> in the same spirit whicb 
thq had then displayeJ. I should like to 
acknowlcd11c the coura1e and farsightedneu 
which a larse number of princes are dlspla· 
yioa to brina abou t social intearation even 
as they helped the political inte1ralion of 
the country . 

Howe~r. I abould like to remind tbe 
House that it wa. no accident that tho 
loudest acclamation durina the Pr111iclcnt'1 
Addrou was rescrvod for bi• mention o( 
the endin1 of privy pur- and Illa 
pri•llean. 

Some hon, Membeu talked of inter• 
border disputc1. I think, Sbrj Lakkappa 
mentioned ii. The object of 1e11ln1 up 
Commi .. ions h to useu facll aod point• 
of •iew in <kpt h so that their recommen-
dations can load to decision• which have 
a measure of ffai rness. Territorial dl1pute1 
ha ve arisen between our Statea bccau•e or 
a variety of hiatoric•I circumatancea. Tho 
factors are not the 11me everywhere ; but 
issues do not act settled uole•• the action 
taken will aenerally satisfy the majority or 
d issa ti•r> the leut number of the peopla 
concerned. Hon. Membcn will recall that 
several recomroendationt made by Lile Statca 
Rcorpnisation Commission had either to 
be 1ubat1111tially modified or to be (ajccted. 
But io all such ca-. tbe maio object waa 
to provide the maximu m 11ti1factioo to t.bo 
people concerned There wu a demand 
also for certain ha aic principle1 to be 
enunciated to aolve the pre.col diaputea 
and those that miaht ari1e io future. When 
thia wu firat 11id, I think it waa at the 
meetin& or the Nationa l Jnte1rauon Council 
in Srina11ar. I mull confcu that the idea ICC · 
med a• tractive but on further coruldttation 
]t seem1 somewhat naive to 1u11<1I lbat 
•II human afratn can be r<duc:ed 10 
.... ral laws. MJd I think tbal tbcrc miaht 
Ille more practical wiodom in llOIVIQI llClllla 
or the isaue1, in the ll1bt of their own ractt 
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and clrc:umstaoce1. It might be hard 10 
evolve priociplet 10 r11 all cue1 io a way 
wbicb would aatidy everyone. lodced, we 
know from experience that tome solutions 
create more problems thao tbcv solve. I 
would, lh:rehre, m 11cc a p lea for u1 10 Ir> to 
i·o111c come or these problems n1her than 
to 1coeralisc lhcm. 

It bH been aaid in thi. House and 
outside that we are, or perhaps I am. 
plannioa to use the civil s~rv icc for political 
purpoees. I have denied and contradicted 
thi1 oo c•cry pouible occasion and I can 
Hy that my remark about commiued civil 
aorvaott bL• been twisted. l have always 
beld Ibo view that the duty or the civil 
1orvant1 is to alve frank 1od honest advice 
aod Doi to lei their judrmeol be cramped 
by rear or favour. I certainly do 001 wanl 
civil eervaou who arc in any way servile or 
polilically convenient becau•c if lh<y were 
10, they would not be helpful to the Govern-
ment or lo Ibo adminitlra lion. However, 
I do tbiok that all pcoplo who arc in charge 
of the administration or or projc<:IS should 
have a commitment to the service or the 
people and their welfare. They should 
think or poople u Individual human beings. 
not merely as statistics. Therefore. when 
I uaed the wo rd "commitmenl"", whal I 
meant, as I have cl•riricd C'D previout 
occaaloo1, Is l hat they should be lnyal 10 
tho 1uldin1 principles or our Con~t1tution 
and lhe objective9 which have been adoplcd 
by Parliament. 

AN HON. MEMBER : Arc rhey loyal ? 

SHRJMATI INDIRA GANDHI : 
think II is a 1ood question. They an: DOI 
disloyal but we arc all aware that previou-
1ly there w11 no1 l"'at 11rcu laid oo 
a11i1udca, bccauee Goftrnmcnt did not have 
the 1ru1 problems or development and 
cban10 before It. By and lup I have 
found 1besc qualities of courqo and convlc· 
tioo at all levels or the ci•il acrvices. 

Wblla talkin1 nf 1ho civil service. I am 
aware lhat since Oovernmcot have 10 
assume lar1w ro1ponalbl11fn, wo m11a1 
oon111n1l:r aim .II 1roa1er officieoq, lllOl"e 
Hportlee and mon 1peed1 -tboda of 
work. 

SHRI RANOA (Srikuulam) 
more honest. 

And 

SHRIMATI INOIRA GANDHI : Refe-
rence was made by acveral hon. Mcmben 
to an in1crview which I aave tome moo1b1 
aao to a French magazine called Elle. Hoo. 
members have presumably not seen tbo 
ori111nal and they have referred to a trans-
luion. Tho lranslatcd versinn bas appear-
ed In a weekly which l do not normall7 
ace and which always has a slanl of its own. 
Only lhis morning I uw 1be oriaioal articlo 
in French, not lhc whole series-I believe 
lh rcc scri<1 have •ppcared and more arc 
10 come bul 1bc por1ion 10 which reference 
was made here. The lady who inlcrvicwed 
me seems lo have got mi•cd up about 
ceriain lhinp. Immediately before 1bo 
lines which were mentioned here , she has 
menlioncd my grea1 reverence lo GandhiJi. 
T he words which appear a(!erwards which 
were quoltd here are not in quotation marks 
They ore her own ve nic'n of what •he lhoughl 
I had said She aho s~ys lhll I told her 
thal Gandhij i lived in Anond Bhavan 
during oil his visits lo Delhi. Somelimcs, 
in these interviews. people gci a little mi•cd 
up . A• I said, as regards lhe reference 10 
village ecooomy, she docs nol claim lo 
quote my e•act words. Hon. mcmhers will 
apprccia1e 1ba1 wi1h 1he inercasina number 
or journab which a re croppin11 up all o'er 
lhc place. ii is hardly pouible 10 chase 
every wt0na or 1wis1ed arliclc. If one did 
that . one would nol have lime for anythrna 
else, specially in reeard 10 the journals 
brouabl oul by •omc or the hon. mcmher, 
1illin1 opposite which seem 10 have made it 
lbeir business lo dolibcra•cly lwi~t lbe 
mcanin11 of whalever I sa). In Gandhi 
Con1cnary Year . 1herc wa1 hardly a meetin1 
wbere 1 did 001 refer to Gandbiji and pay 
lribulc 10 the inspiration and guidance 
which he 1Ave 10 our counlry in lls darkell 
hour. In 1bi1 House. I hevc referred to 
him H Ibo 1rcalosl rcvoluliooary or our 
times. II i1 u1'•hinliable and 10 ract I did 
not call bll"' .eaclionary. Tho worda 
""'1ctionary autl mid cap" l pul tbeae in 
quo1a1ion marks are presumably Sbri Piloo 
Mod1'• own contrib111ion to truth ! 

Acharya Krlpelanl bu abo norcrrcd to 
the Padma Shrl awud to Sbrl Rlhrit 
Ollatak. Ari Obalak ii a film maker, ud 
lllOll ladila ud , ...... file -- ... 



11e ii oao of tbe mO't croatl" or our film 
maken. Wbeo 10 artist i1 booourod. it 11 
for hit art·• mullcian for the quality or hit 
music, au artist for the quality or bis 
paiatioa. Shri Ohatak. I believe, bad to 
•o tbrouab m!l!ly strea1es He has put>Jicly 
Mid, a rcw da). aao. that be b2d aoae 
throuab a teYere mental cri•i• and had 
uttered some unfortunate words Gandhiji's 
1reataes1 ca.naot be aullied by 1uch words. 
Henco, there 'hould be Gandhian for1iveoo5S 
in 1ucb tbio1s. We all know the humour 
and tolcraoce with which he himself dealt 
with sucb matters . 

Hon. m:m!Y.ors have naturally been 
concerned with e>ur economic policy . I shall 
not deal with this muter in details today, 
as it will be discussed later on when the 
budaet and the Plan are considered. 
However, I she>uld like to mention a rew 
pniolS which. lt 5eems to me, arc hascd on 
wrona 111ump1ions and imperrcct d• I._ 

Pror. Rang~ •<1 u1bl to develop a the•i• 
of his own on steel. He teems to doubt 
that !here would be aoy demand for !he 
steel which we arc planniaa to prnduc.e 
He It perhaps under !he imprcesion Iha! 
reccuiooary trends for the demand ia slcel 
2nd other cn1inecrin1 p rojccu still continue. 
There was a decline in demand for slecl 
belweco 1964 and 1968 ; bu! since !hen 
thore ha• been a steady end sianlric1nt ri!e, 
It b well known that !here is an acute 
1hortaae of variou! lype or Sleel such u 
billets, 1hcc11, platH 1nd wire rod1. 
We must remember 1 hat any deci•ion 
on •be creation or addi!iooal c1pacity in 
11eol ha• to be taken, not with rercrence 
to toda,-1 aocch. l>ut the lona·ttrm pre>jec· 
lion or demand. h takca aaytbina rrom ooe 
to •even yeara 10 plan. dcaisn and comiuion 
a s1ocl plant and for it to altain the rated 
cap1cil1. Tbat i1 "'hY we have dcc ;dcd on 
1hc c.,,..aao or Boltaro and Bhil1 i and 
h lve alto initiated ac1ioa for the crealioo 
o( new capecitict. 

Tb• Hou• 11 aware bow maa1 !la• 
are d-aodi111 steel plaot1. Perhaps Pro· 
reasor Raap would be to kind as 10 help 
1&1 D111I le dhsuadlaa 11-n. Should he 
..... to .... _, l a• Mta '° Malt db 
Vfee"t•pe._ t 

AN HON. MEMBER : Whal about the 
11ecl plaol for Mysore 1 

SHRIMATI JNDIRA GANDHI : Do 
you want him to dissuade Myaore also from 
1et1io1 a Slccl plant 7 

Prom Prefcttor Raap to Shri MorarJI 
Dcaai is an obvious transition the1c days, 
11 they are close to oach 01her, not on ly 
in their 1i11in1 but pcrhap9 in !heir thinltina 
also Both or them made crilical rererencet 
to Boltaro. The reason toundod different but 
!here is much likeness even in their reason· 
ina. 

SHRI RANGA • lt it a costly lu•ury 
which you are runnln1 a fter. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : I won• 
der how Shri Morarji Dual computed 
the capital coet or Bokaro at Ra. 2,160 per 
tonne. Probably, he hu not been told or 
!he Ulra pla iron produclion or about 
900,000 tonas. Takina this ialo KCOUDt, the 
Ja1cs1 coll c llirna te would be about Rt. 
2.SOO per tonne. The m1in rac1ot1 whlc:b 
pushed up 1ho cwt, 11 compared In planta 
ouch at Rourkcla. are (lJ devaluation 
because or which the cost wen! up by 
Rs. 7 S crorct even a t the I. 7 million 1onne 
11aae ; (2) con•ldcreblc ti me 1pen1 hctwetn 
1he completion of the Rourkcl• plan! ind 
Bolcaro pl1at durina which period there 
was considerable escalation or the coe1. 
or 1tcel. cemen t. labour and ao oa: (l) !he 
coat or domettic and intcmalioul equip. 
ment hat alto rlacn con1i11uou1ly . Such O\ar 
JUDI ill COlll ID O(bH prnjcCtl, Whelhtt or 
the public IOClot' or private Sector, d uc to 
9imilar rac1ors are not unlrwowa. 

The Rourkela yield of ffalahtd ttral 
from lnaot• a t I .I million lollne 111 .. h 
about 71 per cent. la Boll:aro thlt k ntl• 
mated to be II per cart, whk:b si•tt cuoll· 
derable aclftotasc to 8oltaro. In otbtt 
w"'dt, if the lovettmcnt oot•t a re calcula· 
tad per tonDI of rlniabcd llttl, thk factor 
al- would lnwcr the coat of' Bokaro 111 
aboul 1cn per cmt. Calculatlftt 111 terni• ot 
fialalled 1tHI t11e coll of Rourkcla would 
be about Ila. 2,750 per tottM al rl11i1bcd 
...... ...-.i ... '° .......... t _, fA 
a.. ),100,. .... "', ........... . 
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ll should also be stressed that there 
bas been a areater element of lndianisation •. 
···indieoisation. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI (New Delhi) 
She is adopting the Jansangh vocabulary. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI 
lndiKenisation entails additional cost not 
merel y in respect of steel plants but also 
many other projects such as power aod 
irriga tion projects. 

It is understandable that Shri Mora rji 
Desai should refer 10 the virtues of social 
control. However, his inference that the 
position did not significantly improve aft<r 
the nationalisation of the fourteen ba1.ks 
ia mistaken. I am deliberately not going 
Into the m'ller here , becluse this mailer 
will come up very soon when the Banking 
Bill comes up for d iscussion. 

Hon . Men1bcrs arc rightly aailated over 
Rhodesia. The Government orindia con$id~r 
the decision of the break-away regime to 
declare itself a Republic as totally illegal. 
Government will continue to support all 
measures taken by the world community 
and the African States against the racist 
reaimt. 

We maintain our firm belief that any 
constitution for this colonial territory 
mu!'t ensure the: principle ._,f .. One man one 
vote"' In a multi·ro.:1al society We also 
hold the view that worlu action shoulJ be 
concerttd towards toking effective steps 10 
lead Rhodesia to independence ba!cd on 
the principle of NIBMAR-no indepenllcncc 
before majority Afri.;an rule. 

The basic question before us lodai· is 
what t) pc of &ociety we want to build. It is 
not merely a question of how much the 
national or the per capi1a income will ao 
up but how one Indian will deal with ano-
ther. Will he reaard all hi ' countrymen as 
equal; will he believe that $Orne people 
have more riaht• than others; if there are 
diff<rences wh1cb r re not unlikel) in any 
aocietv, how will tl"·y be rc•Olvcd-by 
zesort to • iolcncc or throu11h di.cuHion ud 
u n<lcrstandina ? 

We have inherited certain values not 
only from the long past but also from our 
trainina during tbe independeucc move• 
men! under Mahatma Gandbi and Jawabar, 
lal Nehru . (Jn1em1p1ion) 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI 
Subhasb Chandra Bose. 

And Netaji 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : ... and 
Nctaji Subhash Chandra Bose although 
there was a slight difference. hecause al 
that ti •11e Netaji stood for violence. while 
we were pursuing the path of non-violence. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Uelbi 
Sadar) : Do you disapprove of ii ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : I am 
talking about the independence struaale. 
There we bed conciously taken the other 
path. I do not in an~ way want to lessen 
Netaji"s image, his influence on !be nation 
or his contrihution to the freedom or our 
country . He hold• a unique position and 
1hc entire nation has respc:I and admiration 
ror him. 

Let me make it very clear that our 
('lictu1c of India and the methods which we 
arc plc1l1tcd lo punuc •.re certainly not 
those of the hon. Mem ber opposite, Shri 
Vajpayee, and his party. He spoke of lndia-
nisn1ion. In his Address. the President has 
said that the prut>lcms of India require 
uniquely India n solutions takina into account 
our way of life~ our history and our tradi~ 
lion. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Balrampur) : That is Indianisation. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : If. 
therefore. Shri Vajpayee wants every Indian 
to love his country and to be patriotic, 
nohody can quanel with that, a nd l cer. 
ta inly do not do so; nor is any special 
theory or lndiani<ation required. But, I 
think. his theory i~ not quite ' so innoc.ent. 
Shri Vajpnyee would not waste his encr~y 
in stating somcthina which is so obviou&. 
He and thotc of hi~ way of thinltina have 
a very definite purpose. Evidently, they 
have taken upon themselves to be the judaes 
of who is Indian and who is n01: 
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SHRI ATAL 81HAlltT VAJPAYEE : 
Cert.inly DOI 

SfflltlMATI INDIRA GANDHI : This I 
thlot it most sinister. Wbeoever any group 
•ets htelf up to decide who is an Indian 
and who it not, there is bound to be 
trouble. May I ask the h o n. Member as to 
who will judge the quantum or the quality 
of lnclianneu of any Individual ? 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAOI (Mora-
dabad) : Indian culture. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : Doet 
he c nvisaac that any tribunal would do ii ? 

SHRJ S. K TAPURIAH (Pali) : How 
will you decide as to who is progressive and 
who is reactionary ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : The 
two things are entirely different because not 
being progrc~<ivr. docs not deny anybody 
any right ... {111,l·1·r11ptlnrt) 

What I want to know is : Does the hon. 
Member envisa1e a tribunal to 110 into the 
matter or docs he think that it is hi s party 
who should he a•signed this task ? We 
remember vividly the havoc caused in 
America ·by some people who declared 
other Americ~ns to be un -American ·:and, in 
the entire world. when aome Germans 
maintained that other Germans were un-
Aryan and, therefore, un-Gcrman. These 
lleople bave paraded under the banner of 
ultra.nationalism and have attempted and. 
unfortunately in some cu"• succeeded, in 
undennlnins the very basis or democratic to-
ciety. Such aaaertlon or ultra nationalism is a 
masquerade to disauiae the face of reaction. 
Aad thi1 111111t lie unmalbld. <lnl•rrll/lflo,.,) 
If tbi1 coune or lndianiution is eo d<nple 
why 1hould they a1rue ? (/t1J1rr.,.11011,l 

SHRI M L. $0NOHf : Hat the Prime 
Mioitter answered any specific port of the 
1pcecb of Mr. Vajpayee 7 What i1 the ape• 
cific part 1bo b&1 answered we will be 1lad 
to know .. (f""""ll'io111' 

SHRIMATI INDRA GANDIU : I am 
not yieldiaa al all. 

Mil·. SNAKBR·. : Wfll yea ~ all 
dowDTSll911.._ .,....... 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : Lite that -
can also 1ay . a,.,.,,,,p,ioM) 

We will aol be cowed down like thi1. 
She must help u1 in uaderatandin~. I sub-
mit every respoosible party in India has a 
ri1b1 to undentand the Prime Mioiiler. I 
am aaaiast tradina ia abuses. I would bo 
vel'} grateful if the Prime Minister clarifies 
specifically where she finds what Mr. Vaj· 
payee said mull be approximately 10 whal 
she sa~•. Let u1 belp the prooe11 of polill· 
cal dialogue and nol impede It. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI If 
this 1ask of lnd ianisation i• so simple, why 
should it arouae rears in lhe minds of eomo 
sections of our people ? (lnte•ruptlo">) 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEB 
Because you are carryin1 on a deliberate 
propaaanda lo mislead a minority . . ( /11terr-
uptiolfs) I am 1orry 10 say thal lhe Prime 
Minis ter doe1 not stand for aalional inte&l'-
a lion. She wants divi1ioa In the 1ociel7, 
(/nttrruptiollS) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (SOulh 
Delhi) : She does not consider herself to 
be above party and the country aho\e her 
party. That i• whlt is lac:kin1. She muti 
put India first . .. clnttrrufllions) Therefore, 
I say, she •hould be lndianis~d . (fnttrr,,_ 
p1io11.r) 

•l P"ltm "'" 
;m:u'I'. ~ a<~ ~ i}~ if 
If.) IJ'ff zt.r,r ;JJRrT ~ ? 

(•nuqal) 
!f'l'"' q;"Jil' 31) 

et nw tqm ~-- : flwpr 
~fl 31Ttf1Tf I m1f ~ If:) '" ""t 
(t 'Pf<'! <Hif '1~1 ll)"l'I) 'lfl~ I(~) 

aam qg_~~. ;irl( It~ 11~rrr ~11r .r 
~) !fll'T'l II'"") "If~ if 'Ill 'n I ~ <~llf 
~m •n r ~~ mr t Ar ~)~ '"~ 
"" ~ llf 'lty "" t 1 ~ ;ii) f" 11~ 
it IJff q ~r '1m'. lftl t '~) f *-.."'. it ""' t q nit ~. ~ 
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[ lllr a~ f•~r(I ~~in ] 
ir.)f~l!f Iii~ l@' ~ I If~ ~ o~fif;T 'f~ ~ 

~11rcr ~ ir.r 1 ~1f ;;r) ~ 'ff~a- ~ ~r 
"'~ ~ ah ;ir'r !"~ ~If if;~ ~ <f~r if;'°'f 
llf "'1~ ~ I i\:IITTf CfT~if, if;lf 111)~ ll"1'f 
if llli)t Ill~ 'f~ ~ I 

SHRIMATI JNDIRA GANDHI : If I 
miaht quote Shakespeare. it seems the lady 
protesteth overmuch. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI 
lady 1 (lnttrrup1/ons) 

Who is the 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : If 
wlaat I am u yin& is not correct. the hon. 
Mombcn need not be bothered about it. 
Why are they 10 concerned ..... . (1111trru· 
pllons) 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : 
We cannot allow it to 10 unchallcn1ed. If 
it i t incorrect. it has aot to be ch•llenacd 
here and now. 

llf1 Ill~ ~ '!tit fi11" If~ 1rmr 
"'~it t fif; ""''li:rr ;;it it :ir) 'f;'~r ~ ~Q' lllir 
qr•r• f~r '11'1flJT 1 arr~ ;ircrr41 ~ CfTQ' 
'f~ ~ o) if;fi i::rf.ir~ fif; ;;r::mr ;r~r ~ 1 

~~"~°' q"N $ 1mr or<Jr41 a) ~ ~) -rt;t 
;rnir.r 1 

treason and there arc competent court• to 
decide if an,onc is guilty or treason. This. 
cannot be left to be decided by any politi· 
c.tl eroup or party. No oratorical devices 
can bide the real intentions of those. 
who advocate the lndianisation of their 
fellow countrymen. 

Either Shri Vajpayee's doctrine mean1-
the obvious which, as l have said, needs 
no reiteration, or it is hiding aometbina. 
And to fi nd that out, Sbri Vajpeyec'a colic· 
ague, Shri Madhok, ia a better a~i de. 
( f1trerrup11ons) He bluntly says what he 
means and the House is aware of bis nume· 
rous utterances on this aubject. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Yc1. 

SHRIMATI JNDIRA GANDHI : In-
this House, Shri Vajpaycc, J think, has 
acted only as a kind of a make-up man to 
Shri Madbok's ideas. (/llltrruptions) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Madam 
Prime Minister is a make-up woman . I am 
a made up man. lam not a makc·up ,man. 

SHRlMATl JNDIRA GANDHI : Jn 
fact Shri Vajpayee himself disclosed in his 
speech that he Jr.new somcthi111 about 
woman's hair-dreuina. With bis cloque. 
ncc he bu tried to prettify 1n u1ly 
thoushl. ~hri Vajpayce was 1asrievcd· 
he mentioned it just now that I was 
not present when he apokc. But l have. 
read his spee~h in cold print. His true iote· 

SHRlMATI lNDIRA GANDHI : I ntion1._ 
have thouaht over deeply about what Mr. 
Vajpa7co said here and what his other coll-
eagues have n id. l think, it is time that 
all the.e statement should be replied to. 
(lnttrrllJlrloru) 1 would just aay th1t tho 
tell of any statement h not how you your· 
self Interpret it, but what impact it has on 
the people about whom you make that 
statement. (/nrerr11pllons) 

SHRI BAL R~J MADHOK : Whet do 
you 11~ as to what impact it h11 on 
otheu ? (llffetr11p1/ons) 

SHRIMATI JNDIRA GANDHI To 
me, every child who is born or Mother 
lndia it a lood Indian. Tbero ia tbe law.GI 

AN HON. MEMBER : Is it too cold 't 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : His 
true intentions come out better ... (lnte"u· 
prions) When you are 1peakin9, you are in 
the heat of the moment but whc;i It i1 writt· 
en down, it is cold. (lnurrupriotU) I think 
his true intention• come out better when 
1horn of his rinaina cadences Therefore, 
Mr. Speaker, Jam not moved by some of 
the rhetorical questions which he bu ulcd 
as to what is wroo1 with bumani1lna a 
human bcio1. 

SHRJ M. L. SONDHJ : She la not mo· 
ved. She i1 cold. (/-l'lfPI~•) 
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SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : We 
should be oo suard again•t fine phrases 
which bide cxlremisl dc•igns. "hethcr or 
lhe extreme ri11hl or of the extreme lcfl. 

Aoolhcr spurious coin was pul inlo 
circulation wilh the help of his cnnsidrrable 
speaking 1kill. I refer 10 the so·called swad-
eshi plan which is btina prornca tcd tO·day 
by his party. T his swadeshi plan is arrare· 
ntly ... (/•terruption.r) 

I have le.arnt 11ia1 the exercise is done 
by an economise who has juSI arrived from 
Harvard Uoivcniry. I should like hon. 
Me111ben lo 11udy this document in detail. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA : Have 
)'Oii studied it 7 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : Then 
they ~ill diM:Over that ii is a mere oulllne 
which, promises much, but tells too littlr 
aboul how tbat promise is to be fulfilled. 

It promises rapid acceleration ol tbe 
rate of 11row1h to over 101' per annum with 
full omplo)'mcnt; lhc raisin1 of the lowesl 
10% of tbe population. significanOy above 
the poverty line ; and, please llOlc, wilh Ibo 
immediate termination of all forcian aid 
This is aot all. This Srn1a clau• also promi 
scs a proaranune of investment for a full 
JIAl~ar aneoal as well. (l"te•T11ptions) 

SHJU M . L. SONDHI : Here aad aow, 
will f<MI admit tbal the nuclur non·pro-
liloratioa treaty wbich is bcios ratified 
IOtaorr.ow will be CXPfCSsly rejected by us 
io tbo oalional httueat 7 Various political 
parlJes bave demanded ii. Tomorrow i! a 
crucial 48)' 10 oxJrcN yourself forlbriahlly 
on your nuclear policy . 

SHIUMATI INDIRA GANDHI : We 
hive not •llllld ii. 

SH&I M. L. SONDHI : I with, you 
..,_ JGUt 1troo1 voi~ apioat it, eiftOO 
U disc:dllllutoa 11.U.1 India and endaoaen 
Indian oaliooal aecurit). 

MR. SPl!AJC.ER : Mr. Soadlli, plca.e 
resume your -t. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : Sir. I aru lcll· 
101 ber ber own polcntialities. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Wheo 
I saw this document the simile thal camo 
to my mind was tbllt of the famous Indian 
rope trick about which 10 much is uld 
and 10 little seen. I hope the hon. Member 
Shri Vajpayce will tell us how he propoce• 
to force the community to uve 'O per cent 
of the addilional lncon•e ~enerated. How 
will the rate of 1rowth of 111ricultural out· 
put be iocrcascd to 6.S per cent a inr 7 
Aod, if forcian aid it to be discoolinucd 
immediately ,-and even after allowance It 
made for aomo unused capacity In tho 
macbine·buildio1 induttry ,-how and In 
what concrete ways. will 1ucb 1 v11tl7 
expanded pro1r1mmo be H1tained 7 Prom 
wboro will the iovatmcol OOlllAI 7 I think 
tbal a aobct and objective cxamlnatioa ol 
Ibis so-called Swade5bi Plan will probabl7 
brins diacnchaotment. May I lnvile the 
hon, Member to have bi! plaa -lned 
in a profeuiooal and t~boical manDot for 
Its internal c011silleocy and for Ibo aound· 
neu of ii• economic analyaia 7 Oae 1boul' 
examine tho validity of ill data and, 'ltbal 
it even moro important, iu aocial aod 
political implications for the kind of aocio· 
ty we have been cndcavourias to evolve 
in lodla. II seeau to me that Sbri Vai· 
payc~·s parry has a diffrreal set of political 
and aocia! prcmiso1 in mind, pron1l1u 
which arc outside our 1i 11cm alllll whicb ho 
i1 aot plepared 10 articulate. In lbit plH 
lbere i9 a mooopoli1tic cooccptloa of 101:i1l 
order and it1 incoasitt oacy it 1ppa1eat la 
a dclllOQl'81ic social 1y1tcm. h I• lrue lhat 
I ha•• alvcn a llJOd deal of lime t.Q llari 
Vajpayce"a Jboutbts b«au5o I UtiU: lhat 
they merit it. I have tried to Kl lhrouab 
hit words. behind his sweet phruu and 
his bc1u1iful Hindi. 

SHRI MANOHAllAN (Madru-
North) : Dan1orou1 thouahl1. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA OANOHI : Den· 
serou• tbou1ht1. 

AN HON, MBMBEll : There it opc11 
a~ OD tho floor ol the House. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA OANDHI 1 Shrl 
Morarjibhai baa referred ro my 1ptti:h in 
Ujjain and alto to what I said lo the other 
Houte oo the Supreme Courl. 
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SU, in Ujj1in, I barel1 rorerred to tbo 
Supremo Court, except to aay that the 
newa or Ila jodaement bad come just come. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MAOHOK : The 
Pr"s Is most unlo)al to you, 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : I 
bave never wanted the Press or anybody 
else to be loyal to me. Loyalty should 
1lway1 be for a laraer cRuse and if Mr. 
Madhok bad taken the trouble 10 anend 
any ono of my meetinaa, he would have 
found out what 1 said. , 

SHRI BAL RAJ MAOHOK : I have 
attended your meetioas but you have not 
attended any one of my meetings. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : I 
want to say very categorically that our 
reverence to the Supreme Court is total. 
In fact, ovoryono in this land should have 
the highest reprd for the judiciary. The 
Conllitutlon has clearly laid down the 
role or lho Courh. And , all three parts 
e>f the Government.-the Legislature, the 
E~ecutive , and the Judiciary,-are pledged 
to upholdina the Constitution. But, Sir, 
the Constitution has also given us certain 
Directive Principles. In realising them, 
difflcultiea or interpretation might arise. 
Thia It not a new development. We have 
1one throuah this before Many of our 
Billa on land reform and aoon have met 
with revena, ond this was what I hod 
roferrod to in Ujjain, just in one very 
brief sentence. 

131n. 
But whenever any or our Acts has bec11 

llruclc down, we have taken tho necessary 
remodi1l action within the fr1mework or 
tho Conalltutlon, for every !ivina Consti-
tution contains within itself tho capacity 
to re1pood to changing needs and to new 
forces or history . 

Al I 11ld at the bcginnina or my speech, 
tho pace or chan1c rn the entire world and 
la our own country Is much faster now. 
Thia Is 10111ethin1 which h beyond our 
control. It la tbe tocbnologic.I and acien-
tlfic c1Jan1es which are comina about 
wbicb are bria1in1 thi1 about. But in the 
last yoar, It did loolt to our people 111 jf 

the pace ol change lo India la 1ome dlro-
ctlona was slowing dowo. Thi1 la what 
had created restlessness and disturbance 
in the minds or many and especially or tho 
younger generation. Now, we are again 
in a position to go forward. Let nothing 
be said which will hold back our people, 
which will sow doubt in their minds or 
deflect them from their determined path, 
Mistakes are sometimes made; wron& 
things are also being done ; Shri Atal 
Biha.ri Vajpayee made mention or some of 
them: but l>asically, the people are on the 
move. They are impatient only because 
tho~ sec that chanae can be futer; they 
nre impatient because they see that their 
d ifficulties :ind their hardships can be 
removed Let it l>c '"id that responsible 
representatives or the people acted at this 
difficult time with vision and courage and 
with faith in the prople or India. 

As I said, I rema in deeply convinced 
that the democratic path is the only path 
for India to solve its problems. But there 
can be no true democracy without socia· 
lism and without seculnrism. There can 
be no true socialism without true demo-
cracy. So. let us move forward wit h this 
id~al, for only then shall we he able to 
reach our ioal and overcome all obstacles •. 
(/11tnruprim1.<) 

SARI SAMAR GUAA (Contal) : 
Perhaps without natie>n•lism. All of them 
have been avoidintl that word. She has 
been a\Olding. Shri Y B. Chavan has 
been avoiding it ... . . (lnterrupt/oru) What 
about inquiry Into Netaji'a dr.ath ? So 
many Members have raised that point ? 
Will 1he say a few words ? 

SHRIMAT : INDIRA GANDHI 
have spoken to him alrrady on this. 

SARI BAKAR ALI MIRZA (Secunder· 
abad) : What about Telenpna ? 

MR. SPEAKER : 1 would like to 
know the numbers or amendments which 
are beln11 pre<sed, because there are 
about 6-40 or them. 

DR. RAM SUBHAO l'llNOH (Buur) : 
I am pressing my amendment No. 493. 

SARI RAN<;IA : No Sl. 


